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Fundraise Today!

CONTACT US

1-780-362-0140
carterscookiecreations
@hotmail.com
4914 50 Street,
Wetaskiwin, Alberta

About 
Us

Facebook: Carter’s Creations Bakery
Instagram: @CartersCreationsBakery 

Our little bakery has been
growing steadily since 2020.
Family owned and operated

locally in Wetaskiwin, Alberta.
Our bakery is named after our

youngest boy -  Carter, who
inspired me to work locally.
We started at home, taking
small orders for friends and

family. Then our cookies
started reaching out into our
community. Now our cookies

have journeyed across the
country - from as far West as
Vancouver Island, to the East
of New Brunswick and as far

south as Texas!



/COOKIERS

UPCOMING THEMES

17MARCH

St. Patricks Day  - (Green Cookie Option)
Four Leaf Clovers
Pot of Gold
Rainbows

17APRIL
Easter - 
(Pink, Yellow, Blue Cookie Option)
Eggs
Bunnies
Easter Baskets

08MAY
Mother's Day - (Purple Cookie Option)
Flowers
"Mom" Font Cookie
Hearts

"A SMILE IS ONLY A COOKIE AWAY!"

COURTNEY AITCHISON
CARTER’S CREATIONS BAKERY 

Community is something that is
very important to us here at the
bakery. Being able to help support
locally has been our goal since the
very first cookie went into the oven.

When we think of our community,
we thought of the children in it and
we wanted to help be able to help
support their growth. As they are
the future of everything we stand
for.

With every purchase of our DIY
Cookie Kits, you will receive a dozen
(12) sugar cookies, four (4) different
colored bags of icing, sprinkles,
instruction sheet and design
booklet.

Each design booklet will give you 
 step-by-step guidance on how to
decorate the monthly cookie
design. Or it will inspire you to
create your own sugar cookie
masterpiece! Please remember to
share your pictures!
@carterscreationsbakery

The best part of this program is that
$10 from every cookie kit sold goes
back into the school for our kids!

At Carter’s Creations Bakery, you can
expect to find some of the most
trending desserts in the dessert

world! We currently specialize in:
Decorated Sugar Cookie

Cheesecakes
Whoopie Pie

Cakes, Cupcakes & Cake Bites
with many more surprises and more 

 delicious treats to come!
 

You can visit our shop during the
week from Wednesday - Friday 10am

to 5pm & 7pm on Fridays! 

Who
we 
are

Cookie Options are the color of the
cookie dough!


